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JAMES BALDWIN

AND THE AMERICAN RACE ISSUE
by SYTZE VAN DER WERF

Only a white probl em

"There is no Negro probl em in the United States" sayi
James Baldwin. "There is only a white probl em. II is the
whites who have to revise lheir attitude. It is they who have !il
realize how stupid and criminal lheir se lf-conceit is."
Of course there exisls a Negro problem. Call ii a problem
produced by a ' reaclion ', but sti ll the problem is there, at 1. st
for lhe Negro. He has to define his attitude as an answer 10 the
while civihzalion including white pride, cruelty, etc Ta de
fine this altitude is extreme ly difficult for him. It is even m-,,re
difficuh for the American Negro than for any other group 7 !he
world.
We >Uld formu1ate it a s follows. The Negro is not " p,:>b
_m \!hat s only the imagination of white peopl e) but he ,as•
and
problem in the white world around him, to which he belo ngs
does not belong. He finds himself in an awful dilemma. The
Nl"gro writer experiences this dilemma in its most severe fQffTI
-he alienati n which any Negro experiences, the Negro wn'ef
t:xpe1 ni � twice first as a Negro and then a s a wrilt•r ·n a ,r:
:l:rn a
him 1here are two problems inslcad '� c
r.r,, 1e fin-1s 1T1 If. es do all his companions of the sanie t;tJ
l"Jr,
�ht b lw ,en he Plernal extremes of Africa and Ame�"
c:. idly h
1s the tension between being a Negro a� o,eiri9
h
th I s ton•, b _tween his involvement and his er

1
a d, mma which has not yet ben

The former sieve may have lou d· .1
die Passage", the cruel passage ,., · 1� ��n,tori?'.is · Mid
Ives which defined and gave mean·,a • h 1 I1f orld, many va
r.is 1•ngvage,
his culture, his religion. Nevertheh:s •
vSe .:;, WH • tla-,e,
s
he never became an American.
In other words, the N!?Qro did not mariag
elthe r during
period of slavery or during the continu us �
�
o
o� alienation of rights which followed, to
his own. He accepted the forms of while c II I t
he�
a_n active _part in th_e dynamic world of tedin��.:'� p1r.
e
t
m
s
rica what ii is : its btvt•
;;���v;�l e ;c�?'.� i,a ��a:�� �
He shared_ also its. moral ity, its dream, ils ideal11m , in lhot1
every uncertainty which affects the country .u a wnoie But
with all this he did not become an Americ.tn, bec.,u18 he w·•• no,
accepted as one.
He does not really belong to the famous ·· mefllng pot·
More and more deeply than any other ethnic group in the Umted
State s , he Is compelled to return to the badgrovnd of his old
world, because he hes anolher colour.
But just in trying to do this, his dilemma be-comes even mer.
tragic because the big question remains , Can he still do this?
Jus! make II comparison between his position and that of the
Afr,can Negro. In 19<t8 was published the famous anthology of
African poe1ry c.ollected by Uopold $6dar Sengho, tnd pre,
faced by Sartre with the clauk essay entitled "OrphN Noir
The p"li1osophcr s tated that the AfrlCl.ln had to redllCOWf", IO
tr&c, bad his "negritude", to become once more - 1ftw
t.e-ntunes of colonial alienation of rights - consciously hum1n
Me also pointed out how difficult that Is, beaiuM even in
lm.,g� white p,evalls over �,ck.
This colour symbolism was movingly exp,eued by O.vkf
o.,p
Souffre p1uvre n'9re I
Nigre, nolr comme la milffe I
Sut the Afrken an redlsoover hi1 idenllry. The 1...dMn r•pid
Pl"oce-u of African independence h11 given him •lf-confldencis
and power Poell once exiled like S.nghor hlmNlf ,,. being
11iU remaintd.
CJJll&d to the
po1b. � m,ny problems
wat "!,•1 !hit
how m,ny hlghe;t
new ones aro11, the heart of the m41tter
._
"�,uvde
African could
his
er
rediscov
go his own way,
COuld brNf he In liberty. He is 1vr• of hlm•lf-

be(a

deve�t:���
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The Ameri«ln Negro does not have this chance.
seeml!'d. for a long lime - to be more advanced While he
brothen in the old motherland, he has now fal/ n beh than his
ind. �
far u one can judge 11 does �ot seem, for l�e t �me
_
�
_being,
he is able To catch up. For him, self<Oeterm1 ahon
�
. •s exduded
not only because the whires would nol grant 11
lo
h im, but also
_
what is more, bec"use lo grant the Amern:an Negr
? �elf-dercrm·"\i
tion would be an over-simplific.,tion and an unreal,st1c
approach lo
the Americ.,n situalion.

,fit,

With all the roots of their being, 1he America
n Negroes are
bound up with the land and the people around
them, for b!tter
or for worse; for the time being, mostly
for the lal!er.
Only people who over-simplify
lhe situation, groups svch as
the American Communist Party
in the 1920s and the exlrffll!
right racist group of the Black Muslim
s today, are asking for' aparl•
heid •, which, if ever effecre
d, would have the same
foolish,
criminal results as Verwoerd's
'Ap,Hthei d' in South Africa.

"The Ameriun dre1m "
: An Illusion ?
On lhe other hand, the
brealh-taking feature of
the American
scene is 1he attempt to
reach II much more r"dica
l, but at the wmt
lime much more impo
ssible solution, namely
the most diversifying
to allow peoples of
backgrounds, civilization
s, coloors, religioN
and so on, lo live
together in a brotherhood
'Y- The words one
of liberty and equ,H·
has 10 use to express
thi s American drum
seem to be platitu
des,
after all the reallly
ick-alism
which followed tht
of Lincoln and Jeffer�.
Full of bitier
dream as an irresishope, Robert Frost described this Americar'I
tibl0 impossi bility".
Thr Ameri ca
,h.re I n<body n Negro kf'k)ws how •impossible• it is, and yet
Who appeals to
this dream as strongly as he doeS
he
i
Am Hoa���
u
t
nf h-· 'lij.;pe11h�:,t: a t�:�;ri�_ ;ri� ;;
�;'�h\�g o::,
1:i ii 1n 1--us �frug
gle.
As 1h• Poet
Lang�1on Hug
he� puts it :
1 A 'ler,'.,)
b.c America again
,
'1 t)e
th· dream it
used to be
�� I;��
ver has been yet
1�
lar,u wh ·re every
man is freo

�::t
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1c boycoft This was no doubt horrible,
plollce
but
:
ollde : sse:p';:;i ro !he l�ollglnollffon of bo!h ollulhor and re11 erii
d .
m In
ned 10 the A merlcolln dream during
h
the
i'���,;�"�r:r'hollppened �lso 10 the
m
Negro protest ollnd
.
.
.
�h� N��o struggle A cerfollin mollloll1se sel m
• lhl
tfod one could hollrdly expect wrtters of f
.,me IQ
dev���d�rcan spei,k of a gap between 1945 and
1960 -."
hlch
Id not be filled by second-rale talents such
as W,1�rdn:U
Smith, Ann Pelry and Williard Motley.

fl:�

The Queltion of Identity RHppHrl
r, WU al this point th111 J11mes Baldwin
w!ote his flrst essar,
"Everybody's Protest Novel", 11s a protest
which h e worked out II personal grievanc against !he protest, (in
e 11g11inst his older friend,
1e11cher 11nd l ater enemy, Rlch11rd
Wright, the author of so mud,
outstanding protest liter11ture),
Bll l dwln's first novel , "Go t el l
it on the Mount11ln", wolls
book wllhout race problems.
11
Instead of whites, on l y blacks
red In it. JI was based on
flgu
Bal dwin's memories of his
youth, It
wu l ive l y, lyrkal and
direct.
In this work aldwin
goes back to the quest
been 11 l mos1 supprBessed
ion, which hod
by the stream of
11re we Negroes?
protest Hter11lure , Who
Whet 11re our roots?
In !his whlle, �
How do we live togelher
ti le wor l d - 11 world
religious pallerns
with patterns, esped11lly
which the white
m11n l aid down on us?
The question of
ntity was
II bet.Imo dear t ide
r11ised
h111 Ba l dwin could 11g11in : Who is the Neg�o?
lnspir111ion, rich
find in his own past II rich
er lh11n th111 of
wh1t11 WOfld.
others who tried 10 describe the

lutel'!"�r!�� � �: h���; �:��i11te him
self fln11lly 11nd abso
0 $1
r11
e
�1s74 n�::r:::e�:f
in doing so became "n
h

The Wrong
Image

i:�i•�:��,��:

lit=� �::

1 P..1nt a
1ew
11, b I n ver P•:ture )f !he American Negro. 11
1he1 ss !rue,
'i
l,:,t of Whito pe that no t only the unsyn,·
ople have re<elved of the
t
d tf n�b; ��
bu1 also the sym�
I

Negro writers from Richa
have no! contributed IIS m rd Wright to J•rne\ We don .kl\nson
uch 10
. the w-hrte rnage of
Negro as a series of white
wr,ters beg,n ng with the Atneric:an
Stowe and her "Uncle
Herrlet a..ct.
Tom's Cabin", Throug
Jones", Lilian Smith'• "Str.,
h O'Ne 1 &npwa,
nge Fru,r, Marc
Pastures" down lo Du Boso
Cooney, "The Green
Heyw11rd'1 "Porgy
•nd
Beu
However you try lo evalu
ate elf rh&s. wh te
(11nd even 11mong Negr
�
oes the result of fhl1
ev1luetion Is diffwMd
1he plain fact rem.,ins.
This 'Mm1 to be en
the Negro writer. It also
acntwtton "Ullnlt
witnesses
to
the
overwhelming poww
of while publication media
.
The Negro h11s to tedisoo
ver his identity and he
about it. The picture giv
hes lo wrll9
en by whiles migh
t be often l)'fflpl
11nd pleasant, it iusl canno
lheflc
t be good enough If
fici11I, too external.
b too 1Up1r
But it is precisely 111 this
point
th,1 we find !he
which we started, the lr11gic
quNtlon wl1h
Negro Identity somewhere queSlion Is there IOmetfilng ltb •
realities ? Wi l l !he Negro belween the Afrlctn end �
be able lo find this identtr
11s he is from the whfte
y, •llenllllel
world around him, 11nd often
Just N much
from his own people
?

Jt is lhe gre atness of Jam
es Baldwin, that
he It i...t Ir"-,
'
e
rr
n
wr
�� �s��� �:�: ; ���
��� !J .:.:_
!he old an d the new
world, between t>,td( and wfllfa. �
He lfahb
that one should comple
ment the o!Mr, et i..st In lhe Anwb
n
i
:�;'��r ��re.'�f,!;. �
r:;/y�:!,
1.1, m11turity, as men and
women '

:'! ::. �

lifo�i�h�f�n�
�::"!�"1,:..n.��
sh,ivel ed up In rhe
htrd whl'9 dvlllatton
ad
w
B
len'
m
w,th � ;:.:; :,�
�A�! � -:=th,-::.:,. ""
ifJelf." The '-gro
t
11 nor what he h11 been
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